
4:Ici.og' plot?, >still No Hard•Evidence 
•, 	• 

been part ' of a, larger 'plot officials' say, and found to be 

against. Dr. King's life.. 	. without substance. -:• ! 

• Nor was the7 itvestigationyee The same Justice Department 

opened three 'years later when officials have said that: so far, 

what one: official described as they have found nothing that 

"concerns voiced about" :the would implicate the'.F.B.I; di-

persistent 'possibility that,,,,Mr. redly or indirectly in rho: King 

Ray had not acted alone 're. assassination, although they 

stilted in yet aneiher re-reading !-Ieve:;•not. ieYel.' finished 'their 

of the full assassination file.% 
The sonclusion -reached in 

1974 was stronger than the one 
reached three years earlier. ,The 
second ' time the lawyers de-
cided, Mr. Ray had probably 
acted 	 ' 

There the matterseerned.dest 
tined to lie until' last \month, 
when the Senate committee dis-
closed in. public hearings that 
the F.B.I. had set' out in the 
early 1960's to force' Dr. King 
from his pedestal as the nal 
lion's' foremost eivirrights,,ed: 
vocate. - • • 	■ • ' ' 

The bureau's-  interest"heDie 
King, which began in the 'tete 
1950's, is reflected in the_seack, 
of 'files -some 24 feet highthat 
it had compiled-on' the black 
leader in 'the decade before his 
death. , • 

The ' portions Of that file 
made public by the Senate com-
mittee, which has seen only 
about half of it,•are disturbing. 
What began as an' effort to 
keep track •of themari and his 
activities progressed info a bug-
ging and wiretapping campaign, 
approved by Attorney General 
Robert F. -Kennedy, that 'pro-
duced recordings of Dr. King's 
intimate relationships that were 
Mailed anonymously,  to him 'and 
his wife. 	. • •. 

By JOHN M. 'CREWDSON 
SpEc1,1 male Nee leek Tlaies . 

W A SHINGTON. , Jan. 2—The 
Justice Department is now mid-
way through what will. almost 
certainly be its final investiga-
tion into the assassination of 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 

, King Jr., and law- 
, . 	yers there are still 

	

News 	no closer to con- 
- Aeoyai,•.  'eluding that un- 
-- 	• . 	punished individu- 

als were involved 
in the murder than they were 
the moment James Earl Ray 
pleaded guilty to the crime. 

The current inquiry, conduct- 
ed jointly by the department's 
Criminal and Civil Rights divi-
siont, was ordered by Attorney 
General Edward H. 'Levi Jest 
month after disclosures.. by the 
Senate Select Committee on In-
telligence that Dr. King had 
been the target' of .a.,decade-
long stirveillance 7effort :by the 
Federal Bureau,,of Investigation 
that developed into an,-attempt 
to harass and discredit the 
black civil' rights .16adei: 

This is not the first, time that 
Justice Departhient lawyers, 
many of • whom have'.. enter-
tained doubts that Mr. Ray was 
alone responsible for the April 
4: 1968, . assassination, have 
gone back over the evidence, in 
p search for missed clues. 7  

In • 1971, .according to one 
official. the Civil Rights Divi-
Sion, .which .hast had'tprimary 
responsibility for. investigating 
the King killing almost from 
the moment it occurred, re-
read the voluminous record of 
the F.B.I.'s initial investigation 
"to determine if there were 
any questions unanswered that 
,would merit reopening" a 
scale inquiry. 	r" ,- • 	f 
!I The -:lawyers examined the 
Contents of 13 packing crates 
of investigative materials and 
did some detective work of 
their own, interviewing some 
of the witnesses ' and. others 
connected . with the murder 
whote—  stories they thought 
raised questions. ' 	,, • • 

'Number of Questions' 

One of the Justice Department 
officials involved in that effort 
said recently that the. re-ex-
,aminatlon had produced • "a 
.good number of , ' unanswered 
questions" about the assassina-
tion, but another lawyer cherac-
terized them as "nothing that 
keperne-awake at night.'e • 

The King investigation.' was 
not •- reopened • then,'' although 

l
unsuccessful efforts were made 
to bring Mr. Ray 'before a Fed-
.eral grand jury to document his 
private assertions that he had  

 Volumes;-'; olumes... ,.. 
The depth of the .animosity 

felt, by J. .Edgar Hoover; , the 
late F.B.I.- 	director,' and other 
high bureau,. officials% toward 
Dr. King that leaped out of the 
documents made public' by the 
Senate committee prompted Mr. 
Levi to ask ,, a few weeks. ago 
for the current inteenaLlniesti-
gation to loOk for any ;evidence 
of F.B.I. complicity .in  :'bia 
murder..  

The current inquiry marks; 
the first time that.Justice De-
par-tenant lawyers have been 
given access ¶ by the. F.B.I.., to 
the 96-volume • "pre-assassina-
tion" file describing the sur-
veillance: and harassment, and 
it is those documents that they 
are now studying closely. 

The much larger report on 
Dr. King's ,.assassination, 
ready read and re-read, is nut 
being - examined this '• time 
around, although some 'recent 
assertions' 'that there was' a 
conspiracy have 'been checked, 

reading ot.the 96 volumes. - 
4  . Other ' leads 'to 'possible con- 
spiratera 	continue' to be 
inyestigeted as they 'come in 
dy.er the next few months, and 
the Justice Department  may 
make it final effort to bring Mr. 
Kay-_before a . grand jury any-
way—even ,,though it cannot 

compel his `testimony—simply 
to' 'make his.  refusal to cooper- 
ate a' matter of record. 	' 

But'.barring the' discovery in 
fileieceevidence that 

incriinlinates the buhreau in Dr.. 
.King's, murder-  orfa decision by 
Mr:!:Rriy2to•'testify under oath.  
aboteirP)e conspiracy he asserts 

existerkthe ;Civil Rights Divi-

sion's'.'report to Mr. Levi, ex-
pected:next' spring, seems des-
tined to repeat the conclusion 
that there 'is no hard evidence 
of a conspiracy. 

The only hope that any light 
at all will be:  shed on the ad-
,mittedly perplexing questions 

that still surround. the King as-
sassination hinges. on Mr. Ray's 
current appeal for a new trial.. 

If ,1Mr. Ray-. does possess 
knowledge that he has con-
cealed,for seven years, some of 
it may 'seep out in his efforts 
to prove, his innocence. But 
even so,' 	will not. , be by 
design.' 	".•• 	• ' 
• Mr. Ray. one: of his lawyers 

said recently, has no interest 
in helping to,"solve". the case, 
if indeed it has not already 
been solved. All he wants is an 
acquittal. • . 

Poll Says 80% Believe Ray 

Was Aided in Killing King 
•	 

' A eational CBS News poll 
says 80 • percent of those it 
asked think- James Earl, Ray 
was'!. involved' with 'other's in 
the .1968' slaying of: the Rev. 
Dr. Martin • .Luther King Jr., 
The Associated Press reported 
yesterday. -" 

Thee pol4i-pt,trt i of .a CBS-TV 
news',  special on' Mr. King's 
slaying, says. the remaining 20 
percent of .thoSe.. responding to 
the CBS-" query'. thought that 
Mr.-- Ray :"was :•solely. respon-
sible" for the assassination at 
a Memphis motel in April 1968. 

Leslie Midgety, executive pro-.  
ducer of the program, ' which, 
was ,to:: be. shown last night, 
said.  in.';an interview,  that 365 
personS'of voting age had been 
reached ,by,...telephone tor,,,  the 
survey:7, 


